Forged Stars Jay Ocallahan
forged in the stars: a nasa story a one-person play - forged in the stars: a nasa story a one-person play
performed by jay o’callahan will present a captivating story about nasa: received a standing ovation for this
brilliant work, and he has since from sensitivity to sentiment: the joy of being human - from sensitivity
to sentiment: the joy of being human october 19-22, 2017 • register before october 5, 2017 speakers jay
o’callahan began telling stories to his little brother and sister when he was in high school. when he had
children of his own, the stories he made for them brought him to schools and that was the beginning. boeing
uas makes first flight at dryden - nasa - “forged in the stars,” with jay o’callahan. after a lunch break from
11:40 a.m. to 12:40 p.m., afternoon sessions will include “emergency timeline,” with los angeles fire
department fire chief and paramedic tom stafford; a presentation on the x-48b engine test stand, by jonathan
vass; and “hangar and the great beanstalk - storytheatre - a teacher’s guide generously supported by
special thanks to hilda murray for her generous bequest and to artists in education programme funded by
september 30, 2011 enewsletter - attic needlework - the attic! page3 the attic, mesa, az toll-free:
1.888.94-attic (1.888.942.8842) atticneedlework sampler sunday, october 16, 1-4 pm. join us for an afternoon
of sampler stitching and sharing with other samplermakers.
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